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[Una, ani &flow*4 all the Rules ttrescrtt>-<i them 
y the Magistrates of Health. They write from 
otne, that the 23d past was celebrated there with 

^reat Solemnity, upon account of the Pope's entring 
into the Fourteenth Year of his Reign: The mor
tality of Cattle in those Parts was very much 
abated. 

Copenhagen, December *. N. S. Sortie Days ago 
Count Steinbock arrived here, and was received 
with great Civility by Jiis Majesty, at whose Er
pence he has been since entertained. The Guards 
are order'd to do the fame Honour to him as to 
the Duke of Wirtemberg, Commander in Chief of 
the Danisli Army, and he is attended by an Adju
tant General, and a Colonel of the Horse Guardi. 
The Muscovite Ambassador at this -Court hath 
declar'd, that the Czar will fend no Minister to any 
Congress for a general Peace in the North, till he 
is first insorm'd of the Preliminaries. They write 
from Stockholm, that they had an account of the 
defeat of their Army in Finland by the Muscovites, 
Upon which Orders were immediately sent to stop 

Jhe Transport-Ships that were ready te set Sail with 
Light thousand Men for that Province. The same 

Letters add, that the Princess of Sweden had ta
ken her Place in the Senate, and had received the 
Compliments of all the Foreign Ministers upon it. 

Berne, December 9. N. S. The Catholick Can. 
tons have Summon'd a Diet to meet at Lucerne to 
Morrow, and it is said they will consider of some 
Method for re-establishing the antient Union be
tween them and the Protestant Cantons. Letters 
from Roschach bring an Account, that the Depu
ties on each side had setled all Points relating to 
Tockenbourg, had form'd their mutual Demands 
Upon each other, and it was not doubted but they 
would come to an Agreement. 

Berlin, December o. N. S. This Day the King 
eame hither from Potsdam, having in his way re
view'd the Regiment of Grenadier Guards. Baron 
Goertz is gone from hence to Wanover, and in a 
few Days Monsieur Bassewitz intends to set out sor 
Petersbourg, whither he is going with a Commis
sion from the Duke-Administrator of Holstein to 
the Czar. Letters from Stetin bring an Account, 
that most of {he Saxon Troops in Pomerania had 
already left, that Country, and the rest were pre
paring for their March to Poland. The Garrison 
of that Place was to be transported to Sweden, as 
loon as they were reliev'd by some Regiments of 
Holstein that were expected there eyery Day. 

Sheriffs appointed for the Year ensuing. 

Oxford, ioren^o Fettiplace, Esq; 
Stafford, Zachary Babington, Esm 
Suffolk, "fobn Shepbeardj. Esq; 

This it to give Notice, Tbat on Tuesday the 29th In
stant, at it in tbe Forenoon, there will be a General 
glgarterly Meeting of the Governors of the Bounty 
of Queen *^NNE, for she Augmentation of the 
Maintenance of the Poor Clergy, et the New-Build
ings adjoining the Banquetting-House* Whitehall. 

ITbe Courtis DireSors of the South-Sea Company 
bive notice, .Tbat in Order to make oat the Dividend 
Warrants ef Three, per Cent, for the Half Year's 
Annuity due at Cbrijimas next, tbe Transfer^BookS 
ff tbe said Company willbe Shut onWednefday the 
ind of December^ Instant, kndOpen'2 again on fdef-
tfajf tbt l^d of February next * dnd notice ivill be 
given when tbe faid Warrants will be ready to he de
livered to the respeSive Proprietors of tbe Stock in 
tbe said Company. 

Tbe Court of DireSors1 os tbe i)mted-<?lm$trljoJJM}t>. 
lhantsof England tradlnfrto ibe Eafi/ndiet, dobetvbj! 
gipe notke, That tt gintralVourt Of hhedfafr Cdjnjttny 
toill bt'kotden at tbe Eastdvdittiojije in teUeti-ball-
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street, London, onthe 17th Instant, tt 10 of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, about Special Affairs , at which time will 
be held a Quarterly Court. That a general Coun of the 
general Society will be held at the fame Place at eleven t 
a Clock thesame Day, That the Transfer-Books of the faii 
Company will be stiut up from the 23d Instant to the 21ft 
oftfanuarynext, and tmtrhtr Warrants forthe Quarterly 
Annuity due at Christmas next, will be ready to be deliver
ed to toe Adventurers on tbe nth of February following. 

Tbe Royal African Company of England do hereby 
give Notice, That tbeir1 Transfer-Book will be Jbut 
from Wednesday the T-\d of this Instaiit December, 
to Wednesday the 20th of January next, in order 
tothe EleSion of a Governor, Sub-Governor, De
puty-Governor, and Twenty four Assistants for tbe 
Tear ensuing. . 

Advertisements. 

**d This Day is Publilh'd, -[Tlie Scripture Doctrine 
ot the Holy and Undivided Trinity, Vindicated Irom the Misra*-
prelen*ations of Dr. dlarkcr, To Which its prefix'd, A tetter 
10 the said Reverend Doctor. By Robert Nelson, Esqj 8vo. 
Price 2 1. ct d. Printed sor Richard Smith, at Bishop BeveriJge'i 
Head in Pattr Noller Row. 

TH E Manour House, Capital Messuage or Hall of Lei, with 
all'the Landt, Tenements and Hereditaments tliereunto 

belonging, lying in Lea io theGcaity Palatine of Cheller, lar« 
the Estate of Thomas Glafeour, Esq; ia tobe Sold by Decree of 
the Cuirt of Chancery to the b It Bi'der, before Williim Ro-
g rs, Elqi at his Clumbers in Lincoln s Inn, where Particular* 
of the uid Ellate may be had. 

W Heteas by a Deciee of the High Conrt c f Chancery, the 
El ate of Joshua Edisbury, Bsq, in the Codntie* ot iieob-f 

and Flint, is to bc Sol' before Mr. Orlcbar, cne of the Mailers of 
thesaid Court, at hia Chambers in Cbancery.la no, London, to 
tbe highest Bidder, for Sui faction ofthe said Mr-.Edisbo-y's Debtt 
according to their Priority $ ind that Notice thereof hath been 
I1....4I ..*«.>. r...t»nn.*.a *— .U— r**.*.*-. *. .rT*. Cr*. r k . ...A f-.AS* several times publilh'd jn the Gazette, as also sor the laid Credit 
tors to prove tlieir Debti before the said Maiter within ^ too th» f 
(which commenced the irthof Ju lalt) or 1 hat they would be 

W* 

eicludcd the Ben fie of the laid Decree j notice » hereby given, 
tha the siid Matter will all. w of a Purchaser fbr tlie said Estate^ 
tbr .he Monies already bd tbi t c Ame, unless mure be offer'd bj.< 
the firlt Day of next Term. A .Particular ofthe sei-) EitacrVBy 
be had at the (Uid Master's Chimber. . 

Hereaa a Comnvifliin st Baokrupt is iw*at<*ed against 
. , Dennit Drew, late of the Parilh- of St. Marfin't iS ths 

Fields in the Connty of Widdl sex, Taylor, and he being declar'd 
a bankrupt, U he eby requii*'rf t> surrender hims-lf to the Cora-
miffiooen on the 21st and 28th Instant, and on the 14th ol J a . 
n ary next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at GuildhaU, London 1 it thfc 
id at' which Sittings the Creditors ire to c*meprepared to prore 
their Debts, pay Cont ihution-Mony, and chnie Assignees. 

WHereas Samuel Hawks J, ot London, Tinplate-worker, bath 
sorrel der'd himsell (purluant to notice) and been twice 

etamioed, this IS tb give notice, Thit he -will attend the Cot-* 
niisipncrs o . the jeth-Instant, at 3 in Lhe Afternoon, at Guildliall, 
London, to finfll b\y Examination ; where hu Ciedicors are to 
come prepared to prove t'leir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
ind affair to or dillent irom the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereai Thomas Gardner, of Stroud Water io tbe Coun
ty ot Gloucelter, Metccf, batb surrendred himself (pur

suant to notice) and been erramroed; ih'uis togive notice, that 
he will atteod the Cotnirtislioners"bn the jth Of Jan***uy neit , 
at 10 in the Forenoon, at thc Flephant Coff e house in Alj-
Ssints Lane in Btiltol, to finiih his finmin-attont; where 4iw 
Creditors are to come prepar'd to provo Debts, pay Contrit-u-
tion-raooy, and assent to or dissent firom the allowance of bil 
rertifrate. 

TH I S is to give Notice, that on the 26th Instant the AP-
signees ofa Commiflion of Bankrupt lately awarded againit 

.Samuel Pendleton* of Manchester in theCounty of Laneilter, 
Means nt, do intend to topes i t Manchester aforestid. and. tber« 

.mike a final Dividend ofall r)ie f i d Bankrupt's bisects. 

D». M- ose'r Royal Cordial, that Cnres the Gout and Khsu;-
matiliu, is to he Se'd, i t -Mr. Pepper's, a Chymilt, ia 

half-Moim Court next Ludgate, at Buttons Coffee-bouse isen tht 
Royal Exchange ; at Bird's Coffee-house in Great Palace-Yard, 
Westminster : and at William's Coffee-house near the Quran's 
Palace, Sr. James's. The Directions ire Sign'd by the Dr.'i 
ewn Hand. He it to-be spbke with at Mr.̂ **e*ppei's afbnfiid. 

Robert Norris, On Snowhill, having bid many Y*e»M Experi
ence, and good Success in the Cure of Lunaticks, is remo

ved tp the Pestle and Morear.neaftbe middle 6 f Hitton-OtrajtiJ, 
wh?rehe"hath a very convenient large House and Garden, airy 
and (it to receive Persons o f rhe test hank of either Srx, with 
suitable Attendance. Any Person applying themselvei as above 
may there be satisfied that the Cdrc fiutD be induftriousljr e-B-
deave-ar'di on reasonable Terms. 

WHereas George Gimerson, about 14 o n J Years old, went 
-away from his Msstet Ms. Morgen. a Barber, overagainst 

Mark-tanoin Tower-street, on*h« i j t h o f Bay lati; this ii tb 
•(cqnatqt himi that het i | clear* ft-om. his 6 i d Mastery end "bis 
Indentures cancell'd; and i£ he. will nt- ira tp hit parents: i b | 
B»ll be *e*ry kindly rettiVd. 

-Friate4 by Bwj* Tooke at the Ttmfle-g4tet and Johp tsrber on Lambeth-Htll. 1713. 


